
Luttcr From Cullfuruln.
Ono of OtiBtor oounty'B former

residents gives her viuwe of Cnli-

foruia.
-

. DOCH not like tmow nnd

Efloondulo , Unl. , May 8 , 1001.-

Mr.
.

. Amnborry : VVo ju t rocoivi-d
your lottLT giving the namu of thu-
M. . E. miuiulnr. Am muuli obliged

: for tbo information. L L. South
tunyd is ahvu and wull , and in : tt-

prt'Bt'iitl nuar Lovolockn , Humboldt-
uuutity. . Novnda. Ho ImH an apiary
there , aud IH there Hupi'rintending-
thu buHinoHH. Novnlft is for ahead
of California in thu production of
honey , both in quality and quantity.-
Mi.

.

. Southmayd will ho there moHt-

of thu Hummor. I hardly know-

how to atiHwor your qiiuntion in ro-

gftrd to how wo like California ?

as wo like it m Home wayH and
in othora wo don't like it. It haw

boon HO dry lor Hovoral yearn that
wo have not rained muoh , and that
makoH time quito hard for farmorH.
But there IH nlwayH fruit every
year , althougli tlio quality h r.ot tu

good aH it would bo with moro
mm. The climate IB ax nice M-

over , i-xcopt that wo would likou
little moro moisture , not HO muoh
for comfort however , ns for prolit ,

It never HUOWH hero in tliis valley
and that iH what I like , for 1 never
wont to HOO any moro HIIOW. VVo

can HOO the HIIOW ouppod mountaiiiH-
in the winter , unit that IH aH muohB-

HOW aH 1 want to HCO-

.VVo

.

never have blixzardn , oy-

olonoH
-

, nor hail Htormw , and very
Holdom any thunder and lightning.

There lian been ono oarlhquako-
Binoo wo oamo that gave IIB quite n-

Hhaking up , but wo HOOII got over
it. Thin would bo the linoBl plaou-

in the world to live , if wo could
have water that iH rain for wo-

don't want muoh to do with irriga
lion an it in generally carried on.
Well , to uiaku a lone Htory short
wo would much rusher live hero
than in Btorni.bonton Nobruuka.-
Wo

.

would rather Union to the
rhythmio roar of the Pacific than to
the howling blizzard.-

RoBpeotfully
.

,

MIIH. L. L. SOUTHMATD.-

JlllHBOtiri

.

Lutter-

.JamcHon

.

, Mo. , May 0 , 1001

Editor Republican : Thinking , per-

chanoo
-

, wo might intercut our OU-

Hter

-

county fnondn and noighborH ,

with an article comparing the ad-

vantages
¬

and diBadvantagcH of that
country with this. Of courne , thirf

will directly iutoront only thoHo that
are diHaatinlied and are contemplat-
ing

¬

a oLange of location. Thirty-
ivo

-

( years ago , when Missouri was
comparatively new , wo oamo to
Baton county without a dollar , and
grow up with the country , as well
an to help build up thu country.-

In
.

1890 we emigrated to Ouster
county , Nebraska. VVo then saw
the advantages Missouri had over
that part of Nebraska ; and in thifi

article we propose to show what
those advantages tire , and w-ho they
are for ,

At present wo are living at a-

way station , village of100 popula-

tion
¬

, on the Wabash railroad , in
Davis county. With ono exception
the businoBS of the town in owned
and conducted by men that Bottled

hero aa farmorn in thu 'r U'n , or by
their aonp , and they scorn to have a
firm grip on the business ; although
they Hay they are not more thai
making u living , they seem con ¬

tented. Ono of the loading busi-

nesses
-

of the town that of pack-

ing and shipping butter and uggs-
is controlled by a Mr. titovoll
whom they say began aH huxtor
driving a pony team through the
country , and now ho owns his own
packing house a brick building
30x00 foot and employes about 15-

to 20 handn packing and loading
oart , bouillon the hands and .tdams
that haul from country villagoH.-

Hirt
.

average daily 6gg pack for
throe montba iias boon (1,000 dozen
biiUer jBJvOut throe ear loads per
wcok ; ono to two cart ) of chiokons-
.J

.

Wo took a drive to the country a-

fbw, day ? ago , and wo could no
help making a comparison , as our
mind wont back to CutUer county
farinn. Hero it is all fields am-

latien ; most of the road fences made
of largo oak poxtH aud boards am-

wire. . Many of the partition fences
are the old worm rail with tin-

corners full of blackberries ; and
then each farm with UB largo hue
housejiud big ri'd barn , aud an
orchard or two. Some of the trcon ,

I am told , wore planted before thrro-
waB a railroad weal of the Minnie-

.sippi
.

river. Those farms are most-

ly
¬

farmed in tame hay and (torn-
.If

.
one wishes to rent any of the

plow hud lie can gut it fn throe to
four dollars per acre , providing ho

can put up good Hoourity for the
pay ; or , if you wish to buy ouo ofI-

hcBO farms you can got it lor $50-

to $100 per acre , owing to the
lountiou or improvement )* . It IH-

alHO quito intorcBting to aeo at any
gathering of the people the Humor-

ous

¬

groy headed grandmothers and
grandfatherH of 70 to 00 years of

ago uome together and , greet each
other with n hearty hand sh ko , and

how are youons all today ? At
various limes wheio thuru wore
orowdn of people congregated wo

tried to see if there was any difl'or-

uicc

-

in the looks , manners or styles
of the young people to that of the
young folks of the west , but they
are all voting America ; so much HO ,

you would take thorn to bu at least
full cousins to our westerners , Wo
hoard some 3 ouug men the other
daj comparing time to BOO who had
earned the most this Hpring They
were farm hands getting $20 per
month , but had to IOOBO the wet
days. During the months of
March and April they had got pay
for one-half Uino , and had to work
in the mud most of that time.-

Wo
.

never hoar a word about in *

ducing immigration into the
country. These old but rich farms
are gradually being divided up
among the children that have
grown up on them.

While the people hero are clever
and know Low to ho sooiablo , yet ,

like everyone else , tuoy are ull try-

ing

¬

to add more to what they Jiavo
already got , and that is business
and now , dear reader , if an old
timers experience is worth any-
.hing

.
to you , I will give a little of-

niiio. . When I wanted an equal
chance with my follows , I wont to
where the circumstances of the
uajority of thorn was about the
amo as my own ; and invariably

where land is cheap , as it is in CUN-

er
-

and adjoining counties , is the
ilaoo ( or young men and those of
mall moans to make a homo for
homBolveu. Without a doubt , in a-

very few years , real estate there
will double in value. It is quite
evident everywhere in these older
settled fctalos that the poorer olasaes
among the farmers and laborers are
jetting too crowded , and are look-

tig

-
for lower rents and cheaper

lauds , and are gradually moving
woHtnurd where tin population is
not so dense. As wo uro still inter
ested'in Cttster county mid hope to
abide there again , I remain as
over , Yours truly ,

A. WALLAOK-

.Ityno.

.

.

Ryuo , May lf , 1901.-

B.

.

. F , Empfiold has bought a now

L. H. McOall whipped a oar o-

hoga of IUH own raising and feeding
recently.-

Loyd

.

Rusk silently folded hi
tent laht week and slipped awa ;

to Missouri.-

J.

.

. II. Prottyman is stocking ii ]

liin ranch again. Ho took ovar
bunoh of line cattle yesterday.
Weather warmaurfaoo; getting dry
rain would be bonificalcorn; plant
iugwoll under way ; early plautot
corn and potatoes coming up.

! D. Simmon received thr.
queen boos by mail. This will inftiB _

now blood into his hives. Ho ia be-

coming
-

an export in boo raising.
Mail carrion horses that had get-

away \\vro found near Mojna.on last
Friday night. They got away again.-
Gooms

.
like they wore opposed ( o

currying mail-

.Ortello

.

News.-
Mr.

.

. 0. G. Empfiold of Kyiio , was
an Ortollo visitor Hunday.-

J.

.

. 1) . Strong and family departed
Tuesday , for Willow Spring , Mo.

Rather windy aud duaty just at
present but there are indications of-
rain. .

MiBsAnne Foote of Merna , is
again mail carrier after an absence
of a few months.

Grandma Brotheiton of Merna ,
is a visitor at the home of Mr.-

Fodge.
.

.

News seema to bo noaroa aud
work rushing , but we will try and
do bettor next week.

The 0. E. Society which has boon
holding meeting at 8 o'olouk p. m.
will hereafter meet at fi p. m.

Corn planting ia progressing
nicely , moat of the farm era of this
vicinity are Hating their corn.-

MUa

.

Erne Bridgen of Iowa , a

nieoo ol Mrs. Bealo , arrived Friday ,
Mina Bridges will remain hero all
Hummer.-

Mrs.

.

. A Cornish and two children
and Mifs Myrtle Piorcu of Lodi ,

arrived Saturday tor a few da }

visit with J. M. Fodgo.-

Tlu

.

Krukrii How High School Journal.
The Broken Bow High Hohool

Journal made itti appearance on the
llth of May. It IH a now enter-
prise

¬

, the product of members of
the junior clasn , with Clyde Wilson
as editor , llarra Ocborn and Clyde
Wilson are credited with doing the
mechanical work in Prof. Adam-
son's

-

job ollioo. The boys are
amuturoH in the art of printing but
got out quito a creditable paper for
their first. Thu boys complain
that the contributions exceeded
their ability to liiul room for them
if their paper. Among thu con-

tributions
¬

is an article by A. R-

.Humphrey
.

in behalf of maintaining
the hiyh school.

The following n ws items wo

glean from its column :

About 40 good trees wore set-
out ou the soliool grounds Arbor
day.

Tie; elements of agriculture will
bo required in a teachers certificate
after 1102.)

Claude Piokett , clans 181)7) , has
nterod school to taku up some roi-
ow work.

The commencement exercises
will bo hold on Wednesday evening
lay , 'J9 , 1001-

.Libbio

.

Bronizer , class 1000 , IH

caching in the 7lh and Slh grades
vith good H'.IOCCHS.

Paul HaumonL is out of school
his week to help with the work at-

mine. . He will return next Mon-
lay

ErnoKt McWilliams is busy thin
tvook placing hard oil on the wainn-
loating

-
in the halls on the aouthi-

do. .

The ClasH Sermon will bo do-

ivorcd by Rev. Richards in the
pora IIOUHO Sunday afternoon , May
Oth , 1001.-

Mr.

.

. J. G. Haoberlo furnished
enough wall pajnr for ono of the
urge rooms on the south aide ,

ilr. Haeborlo is it heavy tax payer ,

,'ot ho always lends encouragement
o a worthy oaiihu-

.Wo

.

underHtand that several ap-

ilioantH
-

for position in the school
lavu oll'eied their aorviccH for about

two-thirds of the regular salaries ,
jlood teachers are in domantl and
generally speaking , ihoso wlio offer
their services BO cheaply are ox-

onnivo( at any price.
Nebraska is abreast of tl o timen

with a compulsory education law ,

requiring all children between tin
ages of seven and fourteen to at-

tend
¬

school at leant BIX months
each year , and making it posrubln-
to impose a line on parents or
guardians who fail to keep their
wards in school.

The Broken Bow High School IH

graded 1 points higher than it wan.
last year. Mr. Crabtruo , state in-

spector of accredited schools writes
"I am well pleased with the work
that is being done in your school. "
It is the hope of all that some
means can be devised to keep the
present form arid organization in-

tact.
¬

.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.-

"HuiiictlilUKT

.

New Under Tliu Hun."

AH Doolors have tried to cure
CATARRH by the use ot powders , nuld
gases , iubalurd aud drugs In paste fonn-
Tholt powders dry up the uiucuoua-
meuiuranoa causing thuni to crack open
and blued- The poworlul acids used in
the inhalers have entirety eaten away
thu same membranes that their makers
have turned to cure , while pastes and
ointments cannot reach UIH dUease. An
old and experienced prnotltlouor who
i-AB (or inuny years made n close study
and dpdiJially of the treatment of-

OATAKllll. . baa ut last per-eoted( a-

treattnunt which when faithfully need
not only relieves fit once , hut perman-
ently cuies CATARKH , by removing
the cause , stopping the discharges , nnd-

eurini; all IntUiimtlon. It IB the only
remedy known to science that actually
reaches the allllctud puna. This won-
derful

¬

remedy IB known na "SNUFFLKS
the GUAHANTKKD CATARRH
OUUE" nnd is hold at the extremely
low price of One Dollar , each paokago
containing internal MI! external medi-
clno

-

sntllclont fern full mouth's trent-
munt

-
and everything ni'coesury to Its

perfect UB-
O."SNUFFLKS"

.
ia the omy perfect

OATAURU OUUE oviiry uindo and Is
now recognized na thu only safe and
positive euro for that annoving and dls-

iiscasu.( . It cures all Inllama-
tlon

-

quickly and permanently aud la aln-
vomlerfullv\ quick to relieve 11A1-

FHVBK or COLD In tuu HKAD.-
CA

.
1'AKUll when ni'gleutt'd often load

to CONSUMEI'lON "Smiflles ' wil-

8av you If you use it at once. It IB n
ordinary roniody , but n complete treat
muut which is positively guaranteed t
euro Catarrh in any form or utnRO i

need according to the directions wlilcl-
aeeompany each package. Don't deln>

bur Hind for it nt nnuo , and write fui-
purtiouhUB as to your condition , and you
will rcculvo sptielal advlco trotn the dl -
covorur of thla wonderful remedy regard-

_ our case without coat to you bn-
end the regular price of' Snuffles" tho'-
tiuarantwid CM art h Oun1. "
Sent propitld to any nddretn in the

fnlttid States or '. '.viada on receipt of
Ono Dollar. Addn-BH Dnpt. JO 17 ,

.DWIM B. GILES & COMl'ANV , 23tO-
nd

;

2li2; ! Market Street , PhllaUolphia.

Say , Henry , whore did you get
hal uoffoo the last time you wns in
own ? It was ih best wo have
iad for twenty odd years. I was

Iling Mrs. Jones about it and she
wanted to know where you got it.

bought it at The Pr-alo Cash
Grocery Co. It is some of Mc-

Cord Brady Co's. Gold Mo.lal-
Jolfie. . I tell you they have linn

good- . They have poultry cure
tig food , Hue paint , medicated
noul for poul'ry of all kinds , also
or stock. Yres , their evaporated
rtiits are as nice and cheap as I-

jvor KIW. And their Reception
{ rand of canned vegetables arc
inmonso. They have quite a stock

of millet feed yet the Gorman ami
Siberian red ; and the finest early
Jhio potatoes I have soon this

year , And that fellow Poalo is the
noHt aooomodating follow I have
vor f-oon. You take your farm

> reduce to him and ho will give
you an order for dry goods , boots
iiul shoes , haul ware , drugs , millin-
iry

-
, coal , Lumber , in fact anything

u town. When I was at their
toro the last time , I saw them un-

oading
-

barrel and rook salt. An-

other nice thing about the firm
hey buy everything the farmer has
o soil and pay them a good price

for it. They want butter , o g * ,

)0tatocs , onions , chickens , ducks ,
urkoyfl , geese , oata and corn. It

will pay you farmers , in fact every
jody , to give them a call. Ro-
nombor , llio Pealo Cash Grocery

Co. f9 2w

Business Pointers.
Job printing at this oflicc.-

Dr.

.

. T. W. Bass , dentist , BroK-
Jow.

-

.

Wo will furnish the Kansas city
fourual and RKPUIU.ICAN for 812. )

> er yoar.-

f

.

! yon intend to build call at-
Jiurks Lumber Co. and got prices

Pepsin Gum , two packages tor ; i-

liokel at WiMUMS' PIIAUMACY.

BOARDERS Wanted at Mrs. Eva
Martin's. For terms inquire at-

Residence. . 5-1(5( tf

\X7ILLIS GADWULL-

T J. SNYDEK ,

,

,
nut ) Jiit llco of tli 1'eaco Special
Httfllllmi KtTUU to CollCClillll-
rtrcpuHitluiih takvn , ] icn lun vouch.- .
ura neatly executed mid nil kinds
of legal papers) \vrlttou OIllco 11-

1tlie rear of It ink of Commorc-
o.Hrokou

.
How , No-

b.TR.

.

. E. M. IIOGAN ,

"ITO-

lllci ) over W 8. Wllll'B Oroccry
Store.-

Ilrokcn

.

How , JJohrai'ka ,

AKKIt'S. POOI , HALL ,B
W.KKIt. . Prop.

For n BOO, \ui of pool. Wnrtli
' ItEl'IIIII.Ii 'JlCt

llnikeii' V

D E. R'ONN

Wlicolur-

N'cw Horn ) n

Mnclilnc-

aItEPAlltlSUOF Al-

lirnkeii UOA , No

. OONRAO.II.
Dealer In. . . .

I'unipH , Wind .

Tankf , Fittingf , C-

linu Enginuf , utu , , u-

tJ

Hrokou How , Nebraska ,

H. COSN Kit ,

I'AlNTElt * I'AHKIlllANaUU-

in yvara experience.-
Tcrnit

.
* rt i> t uiali1i-

i.Toloi'liono
.

Xo. t'-'J. I

llrokvu ( low , Netiruka. |

HOUHHS for rent or mil * , I-

bo at my place of business from
now on until 8 p. in ,

A. W. DUAICK.

Farms for sale and landa for rent.
Now in the tune to got a farm cheap ,

as the cheap farms are all going ,

and prices are advancing rapidly.-
J.

.

. G. BUKNIZKU.

FOR SALE A munboTof brood
HOWS and some pigs. See Dr. 0-

.Pickott.
.

. 5 10 It
FOR SALE Will Bt lf Petigroed

Belgium Hire * l"r the next 10-

daye oulv it § 2 00 to * 5.0f ) ner-
pair. . J.S. IVLiljinMix. 2-1021

FOR SALE ; iO head of bull
c\lves , Shorthorns and Herfor.lH ,

one year old ; 20 head ol heifer
calvoH , Herfordn , otio year nM , oi
the Deer Crcok or Old Black
Ranch. Inquire of F. II. Smith.

LOST A gold watel' , between
MosloyV Grove , norlh-cHst of
town , and Broken Bow , with a-

Hinall byciclc chain and sprocket
wheel. A liberal reward to-

liixler , Frank M. Rubleo.

FOR all kinds of iiold and garden
seeds at John & Kuerr'n.

Lubricating oils of all kinds at-

Wilkins' drug store-

.Slncl

.

Talk.
When you want good groceries

you have to go to Bowon's.-

Diorks

.

Lumber Co. has in stock a
car load ol line cedar posts for the
trade.

For Sale.
Good stcck of general merchan-

dise.
¬

. For particulars write J. J.
Stanford , Merna , Neb. j3" . tf-

For. SALIC ou TKA.WC Town lots
and a few live acre lots in this city ,

for cattle , horses or farm laud.-

fob28
.

tf ALLAN RKYNKK-

.If

.

you have ranches , farms or
city properly vou want to soil or
rent , list them with J. J. Snyder ,

Broken Bow , Neb. 4-11 tf-

An X'xtoiiHlve Htoclc uatsurTuIlH
How to Cure HCOIITH tu Caivc-M ,

Wm. About , of Tvndall , S. Dnk. ,
quite an extousivo ( took raiter , has for n-

numhir of years iPod OhHinbcrKin's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for BCCIITH In calves and pays bo lian
never known it to fail. Ho gives u tea-
epoouiul

-

in water as directed ou the
bottluor un adult uiati. uftrr eiich opcr-
atlon of the bowls moro than na ural.
Usually ono iloso is sulliclont. Fm BRO!

by J. U. llaoberlo. 6-2 1m

VXTAIIL & FREED ,

1 ropriC'orH ot-

PAI.AOK UAI.HKU yiiop
West 8lilo inaro , Broken How
NelirnnkA. AKrntti Clarkcon
Lincoln

DAY ,

.

OIllco In ri'iir uf the Hank of Com
merce. Hrcldonco (Jtli house uost-
of tliu l ! [) tlst cliurcli.

Broken Bow , Nob.

A REESE

A '

Coiiitccll < rMiit'l.nv.HO-

OIIIP

.

B nud t) , Itcalty llloclc-

.llrokun

.

How , Noliraskit.-

Aiiyomi

.

willing : i now watch
movement In an eld case , call on-

M SIMONSON ,

Lending Hhouninkvr A \Vntcl-
iItupaltcr of Uie oily. lioontPtl iHt
dour routti pontolllco.

I.D. . GLAZE ,

Uimlcr lu-

Iranltc( , l''or liii; nnd / incrlciMi-
Mnrblug. .

Ornament ? ! Work a
.

lluw , Nil'' rasK-

aB ANGS STUDIO.

All Ulnila otVorlc Done-
.SHtUriictlon

.
Guaranteed.

Crayon Work
\ Un larked.l-

lrokeu

.

How , Nubra ka-

.H'V

.

UAKHUUSIIOP-

..UllAI'ii

.

. : , Proprietor-

.yins

.

nurt; Ituar lt-

y llou btato Hank.-

tiii

.

\ How , Nebraska.

\

These are sweet words , but how much
pain and cVffermg they used to mean. It's
different now. S.nce Mother's Friend has

become known expectant mothers have
been spared much of the anguish of child ¬

birth. Mother's Friend ts a liniment to be

applied externally. It Is rubbed thoroughly
Into the mu.solrj of the abdomen. It gives
elasticty and strength , and when the final
great strain comrs they re >pond quickly and
easily without pa.n. Mother's Friend Is

never tak n internally. Internal remedies
at this time do mure harm than good. If a

woman Is supplied with this splendid lini-

ment
¬

she need never fear rising or swelling
breasts , morning sickness , or any of the
discomforts which usually accompany preg-
nancy.

¬

.

The proprietor of a large hotel In Tampa ,

Fla. , writes : "My wife had an awful time
with her first child. During her second
pregnancy. Mother's Friend was used and
the baby was born easily befdre the doctor
arrived. It's certainly great. "

( let Mother's Friend at the
ilruu store. $1 per buttle.

THE BRADPIELD REGULATOR CO. ,
Atlanta , Ga.

Write for our free illustrated liook , " Hefore llaby-
Is Horn. "

It isn't Uitt 111 liter I at-

vour
repaired watch tlml
results Iiia-

loli , It is tlm

that does the business , i\ny bungler
can buy thu line kinds nf mnterlal
that I uac In repiiirtng * but ekill-
ie the tnofit valuable mntorinl tlmt-
an; bo used in watch repairing ;

and the bungler cnn't buy it. 1

sell my ekilt for what It IB worth
nud It will cost you lees than
bungling at lower prices-

.F.W.11A.YES
.

,

Jeweler and Optician.
West eide of equnro.

Flour !

We will sell Flour as
cheap as the ¬

. J. C. BOWEN.

and Professional Directory , T \

AttjatLaw
Notary Public

Iviund-

ryCLINTON

Physician
nn-

dSurgeon.

CAMERON

Specialty.H-

roken

manufac-
turer.

A . HUMPHREY ,

llrukcu How , Ncbr-

.T

.

UNUH COUNTER ,

Hu. MALT.OY , Prop.

All klndri of HOft drill kn. lluit
brand or cigars. Firft building
cast or F.iniifrH Hank.

Broken Bow , No-

b.pR.

.

. 0. L. MULLENS..

Physician
And
Surgeon.-

ml

.

- Stxlrwiiy from \vo-t cud in-

Koxtty lllnck ; ruiildonco , 3rd wust-
M. . E. church , un MUIIU bldu uf-

ft root.
litokun How , Nchracka.

W.A. . THOMPSON ,

CONTHAUTOU to H' IUKlt.
Cl1miis and oetlinatcs on eliort-
noilco. .

HroUou How , Nchrflg-

knCTACK& I10LOOMB-

Tliu Boat nnd only
Good 1'laon in town to-

fi't Your Byciolo Work
Done-

.Byoiolo

.

SundripH , Elo.-

Ilrokcn

.

Dow , .N-

'HltOKBN HOWAUbTUACT Ui > . ,
Hundod.I-

.

.

I. A , DENEALI. SiCRiTKr-Tni
UPIH

.
MO ABITRACI-

IR.linicit
.

| ; Kxpuiluucu anil nvalvHt-
work. .

Main Street , hotwi-cn Ith an.I Mil
Avuniiei

Office , Main St. ,
Broken Bow , Custo-

rJ
H. SMITH ,

AttornoyntLawPr-
ttctlco

-

In nil Courtb-

.llrokeu

.

lluw , N
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